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It  Happened In  Eight Hours

Your reporter has always tried 
to observe life  from a lofty, world
ly, perch. I  have never for- fonce 
thought that I ’ve seen it all, but 
there were a couple o f times.during 
Nov. 29-30, the days o f the finals/ 
that I  thought that I  would hock 
my typewriter, hand in my press- 
card, and retire to the peaeët/and 
comfort o f a fox  hole in Korea.

I  know that I  wasn’t the only 
one. Everywhere that I went there 
were cries of mental agony, groans 
o f despair, and the insane, wide- 
eyed staring,, o f those who’s minds 
Snapped during the cruel;!j, brain 
racking, torture, that was humor
ously called a “ Final Tdgf” . '

It  was almostKij'i'final test”  for 
three electrical . students; They 
were driven out o f their Senses dur
ing the Electrical Fabrication test 
and decided to end it all by jump
ing from one of the school’s third 
story windows. They had leaped 
and were just about to crasfflhead- 
long into the side walk when three 
teachers ran out and snatched them 
from their messy escape;;: The 
sadistically grinning profs then 
dragged their hapless charges back 
to the diabolic test.

Elsewhere in the building there 
came this story. One o f the food 
students tried to escape the test 
by hiding in one o f the ovens. 
Something happened, and although

he was 1 a little well : done on one 
side, gourmets (a  person who likes 
good iebbking) reported, with 'l ip  
smacking delight, that the fellow 
tasted just wonderful, especially 
when served with a lively brandy 
sauce.

While thumbing through the 
“ Help Wanted” columns about 
twelve o’clock Friday, this interest
ing report came to me. It  seems 
that there was going to be a stu
dent get-together where the man
agement serves a particular bever
age, up in glasseSfàì large as bath 
tubs. Your reporter, dimly remem
bered having been to the place a 
couple of times, immediately vol
unteered to lead the way. I  sobri 
found out that my help wasn’t 
needed. In fa c t,. ̂ yhile I  was on 
the way down there, I  breathed a 
few  prayers up, just in case I got 
run over in the rush. Everyone had 
a great time. School spirit swirled 
through clouds o f song,-jokes and 
cigarette smoke, and echoed from 
the walls midst laughter tinged with 
the essence o f brewed concoction. 
A  few  music lovers dropped nickles 
into the handy juke box only to 
have their songs drowned out by 
“ Here is to; (g ir l’s name) and How 
She Does the H u la !!!”

I t  was clean fun and a great 
time, NSB need to say that “ It”  
won’t be forgotten for a long time. 
Ljbnly hope, as many others do, 
that it  Won’t be the' first and last 
o f such sprees.

Across the nation, in everyLhamlet, village, and city/ieveryone is: 
getting ready fo r another American Style Christmas. Wherever you look 
'there is someone being a little bit nicer to his friend while this thought 
is running through his head, “Now what did he give me last year? Oh 
yes! . . . 'That cheap so and so! . . . I ’ll give him the works this year!”

The stores have taken on more help to handle the boom in Seasonal 
business. What stores you ask? The Five & Ten Cent stores, the Bargain 
Basements, and the stores* that do a huge turn over in men’s ties and 
ladies’ costume jewelry (You know . . . the kind we save for next 'Christ
mas)?. O f course we can’t spend Jiuge sums for presents, if)W ith  the 
cosigrif living so high and taxes where they are, why it would be plain 
foolishness to go out and put a lot o f ' good, hard earned, cash into 
presents:, . . . ” , this is the sort o f thought that has made the United 
States the nation it is. That is why nearly everyone that hasn’t read a 
word on the subject of politics calls Harry Truman a fool for giving 
Europe all that “ we” have (And I ’m pointing out, not politicizing). We 
once^were a people that depended so much on our neighbors, now, well 
we’ve got troubles o f our own . . .  let the other guy go hang. We once 
took -comfort and spiritual strength in the words, “ I t  is better to give 
than to receive.”  Now just mention the word “ give” in reference to any 
worth while cause and “Y IP E !” ; yet we’ll go on strikes and defy the 
law, the bills we run up, the aches in our stomachs, the drawn look on 
our w ive’s faces, and yes,.even the hungry cries of our children . . . and 
just what for? That’s r ig h t . . .  to receive^. . . to receive a little bit more. 
Paradoxical you say? That’s right, but aren’t technical things filled with 
seeming paradoxes?

“ It  isn’t the g ift  that you give, it is the.spirit that goes with it.” 
These words, and more than that, the feeling that goes with them, are 
unknown to most Americans. We are sensual to modern things j-U,st as 
'the robot is electronically, sensitive to the things that he was designed 
for. We are so purely technical that over fifty  peffent o f the nation’s 
population don’t need th||help of God or his different churches; and 
clergy. Some o f these people say that the reason that they don’t go to 
church because' (In  twelve words or less) “Church has become too' 
technical, or, old fashioned, or, ‘W E NEED M O N E Y ’ ” . For those that 
didn’t catch on, the last phrase “ W E N E E D .M O N E Y ” is the reason 
most people secretly dislike church, they hate to sit in a pew and hear 
“ WE NEED M O N E Y” . Why it ruins the whole sermon.

Then'just why do Americans celebrate Christmas? Most of us don’t 
know it as a religious holiday. Just another exfcuse to get whopped on 
wobble water. Our consciences bother us when we go with “ our” gifts 
around to friend’s houses to collect our hauL True, we do" meet some 
friends that We haven’t seen all year, but then we could see them any 
time i f  we Would just put ourselves out. Christmas: just another day.

Why does the good God Almighty allow us. to go on in this rut? 
Does He think that we’ll sicken of the way we exist and again look to 
Him for enlightened leadership? Does He want us to think o f these 
words maybe, “ What good is it fo r a man to gain the whole world and 
lose his own soul.”

Maybe the shining bulbs on the different Christmas trees will help 
to make a little, clearer the truth that we can’t :see in this enlightened, 
technical, darkness that surrounds us in our deep American rut.

Merry Christmas to A ll

Benjamin E. Nafus, Feature Writer
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This Christmas will be a merry 

one at the Buffalo State Hospital 
because the students and faculty of 
BSTI and many local industries: 
have continued tbeir annual Christ
mas drive for the Hospital’s Occu
pational Therapy Department. Our 
huge collection of scrap materials 
this- year included such unusual 
items as? eyeglass frames, costume 
jewelry, bathing caps, and a radio. 
Everything collected will be used 
by the patients to teach them vari
ous types o f handcraft.

A  special feature of this year’s 
drive was the Stocking Crusade un
dertaken by the girls o f the school. 
The men students got behind this 
crusade because a prize was offered 
to the man guessing closest to the 
correct number o f stocking^. ;col- 
lected. They still wonder how so 
few  could contribute so much. .

The committee who spearheaded 
the drive went on a tour of the

Occupational Therapy Department 
at the beginning o f the campaign. 
In appreciation for the work dorie, 
tickets were given by the hospital 
to a number o f BSTI students to 
see the play The Toymaker, staged, 
directed and performed completely 
by hospital patients.

Y ear by year the Christmas drive 
helps bring a closer relationship 
between the community and our 
school. Everyone who participated 
may well have a feeling of satis
faction for contributing so much to 
lift  the spirits of thoSe who are less 
fortunate than ourselves®)

Our special thanks go to the 
Publicity Chairman, Ann Schmidt; 
the Library Relations Club, the 
fraternities and sororities and other 
groups fo r their help and to Miss 
Hewlett and Mrs. Lake fo r their 
personal assistance in directing the 
camapign.


